
mon e ym o n e y

I feel RichI feel Rich
I love money. Money loves me.I love money. Money loves me.

I attract money nowI attract money now
I am very happy & grateful that money comes to me in increasing quantitiesI am very happy & grateful that money comes to me in increasing quantities

from many sources on a continuous basis.from many sources on a continuous basis.
I am receiving money nowI am receiving money now

I have more than enough moneyI have more than enough money
I am willing, ready and able to receive moneyI am willing, ready and able to receive money

I see abundance everywhereI see abundance everywhere
I am a money magnetI am a money magnet

I am grateful for what I already have and for all that I receive now.I am grateful for what I already have and for all that I receive now.
I have more than what I needI have more than what I need

Money now comes to me from unexpected sources & I am gratefulMoney now comes to me from unexpected sources & I am grateful
My income is growing higher and higherMy income is growing higher and higher

I am a rich child of a loving universeI am a rich child of a loving universe
I have the power to attract moneyI have the power to attract money

I receive money happily nowI receive money happily now
Money flows to me easilyMoney flows to me easily

I am sensible with money and manage it wisely.I am sensible with money and manage it wisely.
I allow my income to constantly expand and I always live in comfort and joyI allow my income to constantly expand and I always live in comfort and joy

affirmation

Angelique MercurioAngelique Mercurio
Visit us at Angelsfriendlycoaching.com | 716-805-727Visit us at Angelsfriendlycoaching.com | 716-805-727

Follow our Facebook page for updates, promotions, and events.Follow our Facebook page for updates, promotions, and events.  
Keeping you in a positive mindset!Keeping you in a positive mindset!


